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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....................Di :xf.i e l d........................., Maine
Date ·······July.. ·--·I-··-I-940--········ ...................
Name................ ...', edel i-n-s···Haneon······.. ······················· ...................... .............. .... .................................... ...... .....

Street Address ......... ....... ................... .......... ............ .. ..... ....................... .. .... .... .. .. .... ..................... .... .... .. ........................ .. ..

C ity or T own ··· ·· ····· ········Di-::r.·f-i s l d ·· ·· ·· ··· ··................ ............................. ............................. ............. .... ..... ...... ···········

H ow long in United States ········· ··29·· -Y-r-s· ··· ····· ······ ····· ··· ············ ······· How long in Maine ······· ·····29·Yr s··········
Born in..... ....... .J.i&ke ... ;eay. .. ,N . $ .. .... ....................... ......... .... ... .... ........ .Date of Birth............f)&e·. -!4···-!908····

If married, how many children .....T,hr-0,0 .............................................Occupation · ·······················Houeevi ·fe
N am e of em ployer ............. .. .. ........ ............... .. .. ... ........ ..................... ............ ......... .... ................. ... ........... ................... ... ...
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ..:............. ........ ............ .................... ............................ .... ...... ............ ........................ .. .......... ............ ..

English ... ........... ..ye 8 ........ ...... Speiyce, 8 ..... ..... ......................... Read .... Yes········...............Write ·····ye·s····················
O ther languages... ........................................ .... .... ............. ....... ........ ..... .. ...................... ... ... ...... .... ....................... ... .. ......... .
Have you m ade application fo r citizen ship? ..... .. ........................ .... ......... ....Ye.IL ...................................................... .

H ave you ever h ad military service?.. ..... .. .. ...... .. ........ ............ .. ........ ....... ........... .. ......... ........................... ·· ....... .·· ····.. .. ···

If so, w h ere? ..... ............ ............ .......... ......... .... .. ..... ............... When ?........ .......... ..... ...... .......................................... ..... ..... .
Signature..~ i• .

Wit~ess .. .....

J.J.dfi:!tdM... . . . . . . . ... . . ..

Clh~~c;? ./~

